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One of the greatest German thinkers remarks, “ As the image of the
sun paints itself on the mist before his rising, thus foreboding spirits
precede great events, because the future is already moving in the
present.” This has been true in all ages, and is especially so to-day.
Anyone who glances at the various phases of society, considers the
aspects presented, and the modes of thought engaged in, may easily see
wliat the future is likely to be. We are drifting in a particular direc
tion, and it is not dilficult to discover the course we are taking. The
"signs of the times" are numerous and very clear, and he who dis
regards them does not act wisely. Amongst the phenomena that stand
out in bold relief to-day, indicating clearly what is likely to spring out
of it in the future, is the movement known by the name of ‘‘Modern
Spiritualism.” This is especially one of the “ signs of the times.” I t
has made its appearance under peculiar circumstances, and at a period
when there was perhaps a greater need of it than at any other time in
the history of the world, and the influence it has already exercised over
society is extraordinary. With a great number of persons it is con
sidered the proper thing to do to assume a superiority of intellect over
the believers in Spiritualism, and to treat the whole thing with con
tempt. The phenomena, it is said, are so puerile and insignificant that
it is not worth one's while to take the trouble to investigate them. The
movement, it is declared, is only favoured by a fow of the most ignorant
and unlettered, and is utterly beneath the notice of rational men. Such
persons, in pursuing this conduct, assume a degree of intellectual
superiority over Spiritualists which their position and character in no
way warrant, and which only indicates how exalted an opinion they
have of their own mental powers, and how large a development of
“ seli'-esteem ” they are blessed with. They do not care to reason on
the subject; they can only ridicule the phenomena, and laugh at that
which they are totally incompetent to understand. A day or two ago
I was with a party of friends, when the subject of Spiritualism formed
the main topic of conversation, and one and all joined in laughing
heartily at the “ absurdities,” as they called them, of what are termed
spiritual phenomena. I asked them if they knew of any set of prinples that could not be made the subject of ridicule, if one were disposed
to apply to them that very questionable mode of eliciting truth, and
whether the laughing at the “ absurdities” of Spiritualism, as they were
pleased to term them, did not assume an intellectual superiority on
their parts over all believers in Spiritualism, which facts in no way
justified. Spiritualists are not all fools ; they number in their ranks
some of the brightest intellects of the age; men who have devoted
their lives to scientific investigation and discovery, and who are there
fore assuredly as competent to judge of the genuineness of the pheno
mena in question as those who have never taken the trouble to examine
them, nor bestowed five minutes’ thought upon the subject. But in
truth the ridicule usually comes from those who know nothing whatever
of the matter, except what they have learned from hearsay and the
garbled and fabulous statements in newspapers. I t is so very easy to
form an opinion without taking the trouble to ascertain whether it is
well founded or n o t: no thought is required, and no labour is necessary ;
brains may bo therefore altogether dispensed with in such a case.
These persons illustrate admirably a well-known aphorism, “ There
came a wise man and a fool: the wise man heard, investigated, decided;
the fool decided.” We do not ask such persons to accept Spiritualism
as true because great men have embraced i t ; but we do ask them to
investigate its phenomena or hold their tongues. I t is quite clear that
they cannot be in a position to judge as to whether it is true or not;
and the fact that men of far higher intellectual calibre than themselves
have come to recognise it as being everything that it professes to be
should at least lead them to treat it with some degree of respect.
“Not the feeblest grandarn,” says Emerson, “ not the mowing idiot, but
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uses what spark of perception and faculty he has to chuckle and triumph
over the absurdities of all the rest. Difference from me is the measure of
absurdity.” I t is men of this class who, while they will not bestow ten
minutes’ serious thought upon the subject, are ever ready to make fun
of that which they cannot understand—to joke about things beyond
their limited comprehension, and to ridicule everything that has
occurred outside of their own narrow experience.
The statement that Spiritualism deserves to be treated with supreme
contempt, and that the movement is so utterly insignificant as to be
unworthy of notice, is moreover not at all in keeping with the conduct
of those who make it. Why do they take the trouble to meddle with
it at all? Why kill the dead lion? Why constantly attack that
which is already defunct, or at least in a fair way of becoming so
very soon ? Dr. Carpenter puts the whole thing down as a species of
mental epidemic, subject to laws very similar to those which govern
epidemics of a physical character. There have been such things in the
past, although it is very questionable whether Dr. Carpenter’s explana
tion will account even for these ; we have had the dancing mania, the
preaching mania, the flagellants, and a host of other manias of a similar
kind, in which the epidemic has spread from one to another by a sort
of mental contagion. - One person in an audience is attacked with
hysteria, another is affected from mere sympathy, then another, and
another, until a large portion of the audience becomes hysterical.
Well, this is how these mental epidemics are said to spread, and this is
how Spiritualism is extending itself to-day. It is a sort of mania.
One person took it up, then another; by-and-bye several became
affected in the same way. The movement—I mean, madness—gees on,
and in a short time there seems to be a fair chance of having the great
bulk of society composed of madmen. This is consoling—very. 'I ell,
then, Spiritualism, being a mental epidemic, can only run a certain
course like other epidemics, and must in the end pass away, to be
remembered only as a matter of history. It is fashionable to-day with
a certain class, but to-morrow it may have passed its culminating point,
and be on the decline. I t cannot affect society permanently. Ini- will,
aftor bringing under its influence a large number of weak-minded
persons, gradually lose its power, wear itself out, and disappear. These
are the sort of statements that a certain class of opponents make, but
their conduct gives the lie to their words. If Spiritualism were this
kind of thing and nothing more, think you that they would waste so
much of their time in attacking it? Not they; they would leave it
alone, to die out of its own accord. They tell you that the whole thing
is beneath their notice, and yet they keep on noticing it continually.
Almost all the newspapers in the country have recently been dealing
with the subject, from the Times downwards. Leading articles have
appeared by hundreds in the Press, and the correspondence that has
taken place on the question is of marvellous extent. And all this for
the purpose of discussing and opposing a movement which is not worth
a moment’s thought, and which is so insignificant as to deserve to be
treated only with supreme contempt. Such conduct is exceedingly
inconsistent, to say the least of it. The Secularists indulge in the same
kind of talk, and yet Sunday after Sunday they keep on hammering
away at this very contemptible Spiritualism, as though they believed it
to be a most formidable opponent. I told one of their leading men the
other day that Spiritualism had been a perfect godsend to them ; what
they would have found to lecture about if I had not embraced Spiri
tualism, I was at a loss to imagine, considering how from the highest to
the lowest of their teachers this subject had formed their stock-in-trade
for the last few months. All this, however, shows that they do not
believe it to be the contemptible thing that they pretend. They know
well enough that the movement is taking deep root in the English
mind, and that its progress is most rapid. I t is not my intention in
this discourse to deal with the phenomena of Spiritualism, but with
its claims upon society. These are various.
I .—It demands investigation as a science. The facts and phenomena
are of precisely the same character as those upon which other sciences
are based, and we require them to be dealt with in the same way. Upon
these facts we take our stand and maintain that in the conclusion that
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„tprism, tiro right in ondruv.mring to bring to an end the undue power one of its most, distinguishing features, .Standing still may soil others,
jiV|,..iastioul tvrminv; and von, I lit' t'huivli, art' right in uni ng your but is utterly repugnant to the Spirit imlist. Growth iu knou b ilge,
" t now or to destroy tin' black, cheerless prospect of annihilation. wisdom, inn! love, iiilvnui'ement on the high rouil of God’s truth, mill
"
{ that von art' both wrong.
In Ibis matior Spiritualism tlitl elevation of soul, are the principles to whieli lie clings. Spiritualism
vo,l service to mankind. Shi' opened up tho way to tin' spirit-wnrltl is a " philosophy whieli never rests ; its law is progress ; a point which
n'l men's I'vos, that bail been so long closed In priestly dogmas on tho j yesterday was invisible is its goal to day, anil will be its starting-point
one hand and dark scepticism on tho othor. V brilliant Hood of light, to-morrow.” Its motto is “ Kxeelsior,” and its leading spring of
| action, improvement. In the future world progress goes on forever;
lollo"oil in hor train, and tho nations became illumined by its brains.
|i is iissiiredly something to Know that lilt' otornal is in storo for I'lioli and happy are they who have made a good commencement of it hero.
if as anti that wo not'd no longer havo any doubts on tho subject; Ileformers of all similes can obtain aid, if their objects are good, from
tin: tlit’
immortality lios upon boforo us, anil that thoro is no our movement; since not only may they have the assistance of Spiri
loti„or any danger of our mistaking tho path which wo should take. tualists, but of the spirits lltomiolves, to enable them to accomplish that
Spiritualism oatuo to bring bark to man tlioso grand and glorious truths, j for which they are labouring. Snell assistance, believe me, is not to bo
that had boon so long lost sight of, anti to restore tlioso primitive J despised nor treated lightly. The agency of spirits in mundane aflairs
dart rim's taught so divinely eighteen hundred years ago. Annihilation is far greater limn many of you imagine, and llieir power is sometimes
i> a terrible prospect : so terrible that some writers havo oven derliirod enormous. We do well, then, to enlist lliom on our side in the great
that they would prefer eternal torment to tho loss of eonsoiousnoss. work of reform. Progress is n law of (heir being, as it is ol ours, and
lie that as it may, I say from experience) that no man ran look it calmly they, like ourselves, are happiest when they tiro endeavouring to work
in the fare without tooling a shudder of horror as ho contemplates such out tlieir mission in this respect. They are consequently always ready
a termination to his career; his love, his wisdom, his knowledge, the to lend us their aid, and with such a power behind us wo may achieve
aivuinulati'd treasures ol tho mind, tho result of years of toil, struggling, much that would otherwise remain undone.
A’, tt cla im s a tte n tio n on m o r a l g r o u n d s . Tho moral effect of Spiri
and sorrowing labour, all to be blotted out in an instant. Men profess
to regard ibis with iiulitleronee, to be careless wliettier there is a lift' tualism is very great. It is difficult to conceive of a man who will not
slier death or not. Secularism says. Let’s do our duty here, anil leave be greatly benefited by its influence. Tito knowledge that our loved
the problem ol the tuturo world to be solved when wo roach its shores. ones who have passed tnvay are still with us, hovering around us,
This is all very flue, but can you so leave it? I think not. At times interesting themselves in our well-being, watching carefully over us,
the dread questions will rise up unhidden in the mind, and will loroe and pyo-witnesses of all wo do, cannot but net beneficially on society.
themselves upon the attention whether wo will or not. What is to he my When wo are tempted to do a wrong, the thought, that those we had
destiny hereafter? Whither am I tending, and what is the end and loved dearly on earth are standing by our side, feeling deeply interested
object of existence? Those are problems which, if you cannot solve in our welfare, is likely to make us hesitate before wo eoiiimit an act that
them, will haunt and trouble you at times as long as you remain on might give them pain, and that we should be ashamed to have known to
earth. Spiritualism, in furnishing a solution to the problem, has con our fellow-cri’iiluroB. Only lot Spiritualism become general, and wc shall
ferred a benefit upon mankind which it is difficult to over-estimate. Ihul a wonderful improvement in the morals of society. The doctrine that
"Spiritualism," writes William Denton, ‘‘says, Come hither, yo sceptics; in tho future stale our position will depend entirely upon the life wo
hear, see. feel, and know that your departed friends still live; and have led here, and that our condition there will ho just suited to our
because they live, receive the assurance that yo shall live also. The moral nature, whether elevated or degraded, is calculated to lead os to
riddle of the universe is road, the mystery of ages is revealed : the strive to make ourselves as perfect as possible before we land upon the
question that we have been asking with tearful eyes for long millenniums eternal shore. .Every act of self-denial, every good deed, every generous
is answered in the affirmative, and wo are men for the ages to come. impulse, every virtuous action, every manifestation of love to our
Tell the Indian it was not all a delusion that his medicine-man taught fellow-creatures, raises us higher in the scalo of being, not by any
him; the Indian lives where the paleface interferes not with his external reward that is to be purchased by doing our duty, but by the
domain, and the hell of the Christian is unknown. Thoro is a paradise change in our own moral nature, that renders us more capable of a
for the Mohuimucdun better suited to his soul’s needs than (he one higher class of enjoyment, and of a more exalted position in tho spiritpromised by Mohammed to tho faithful. What Socrates hoped for, spheres.
Spiritualism Inis given unbounded satisfaction to all who havo in
Jesus taught, and Paul believed, we know. Death is swallowed up in
life, joyful life.” Of course 1 do not mean to say that immortality was vestigated it, and tho only regret they have experienced has been that
uot known until Spiritualism came to teach it, but I do say that there they lmd not considered its claims earlier. It. has conquered some of
are classes of minds that this kind of evidence alone can reach. The the most obstinate and stubborn natures, convinced tho most determined
age is terribly matter-of-fact, and only such evidence as Spiritualists sceptics, confounded the hardest-headed and coldest atheists, brought con
can furnish is calculated to do battle with the lowest form of materialistic solation to the down-trodden and the sorrowing, enlightened those who
philosophy. Atheism demanded the evidence of sense, and declared wore in darkness, instructed the ignorant, soothed the sull’ering, cheered
she would bo satisfied with no other, and here she has all that she the despairing, and opened so wide the gates of heaven that tho
can desire. Speculative opinion she ignored, philosophy she would dwellors on earth could catch a glimpse of the brighter and better
none of, theories suited her not at a ll: “ Give me,” said she, “ demon land to which all are tending. The movement, goes on increasing day
stration, that is what I want.” Well, then, hero it is, the strongest and by day. It has tho eternal truth of God for its'support, divine love for
most conclusive that you can conceive of, the most overwhelming that its guiding principle, and the making clear the immortality of man
the most extravagant demands can make. All this is now easily for its main object; and ils ultimate triumph is cortain. It extends itself
furnished by spirit-manifestations. Let tho sceptic ask for wlmt rapidly in all tho countries of the world, brings into subjection minds
evidence he pleases, it can be forthcoming. Spiritualism, therefore, that one would have thought least, of till likely to ho impressed by it,
confronted atheism in a way that nothing else could do, attacked her and thus tho leaven spreads until tho whole lump shall bo leavened.
on her own ground, and strangled her with her own weapons of “ Humanity sweeps onward where to-day tho martyr stands,
warfare.
On tho morrow crouches Judas with the silver in his hands.
IV .— It h a s a cla im on s o c ie ty in r e y a r d to th e s o c ia l d o c tr in e s i t p r o
Far in front tho cross stands ready, and the crackling fragments
poses. The influence of Spiritualism ou society, were it more generally
burn ;
Whilo the hooting mob of yesterday in silent awe return
accepted, would be very great indeed. Its teachings in regard to many
To glean up tho soattcrcd ashes into I listorv’s golden urn.
great social questions arc of a most important character, and calculated
*
*
»
*
tf
#
»
to effect great changes for the better amongst mankind. It enunciates
Truth for ever on Iho scaffold, wrong for over on (he throne;
the great and glorious principle taught so divinely in Judea eighteen
Yet. that scaffold sways tho future, and behind tho dim unknown
hundred years ago, but which has been almost lost sight of by churches
Standeth God in the darkness keeping watch above his own.”
professedly Christian since that time—that all men are brethren, and
should act towards each other as such. There is a bond arising out of
the common humanity and immortality of man that binds all human
A HEALING MEDIUM.
kind in one close union, that should destroy discord and render war
E
d
i
t
o
r
.
—
-Will
you allow me through tho columns of tho
Mu.
impossible. Man, wherever ho is located on the earth, whatever may
be the colour of his skin, the texture of his tissues, or the capacity of his I Mkdium to express my acknowledgments to you and Mrs. Burns for
brain, is still a human being, a child of tho same Intinito Father, and I l.lio introduction to Mrs. Wood fordo? Calling here tho other morning,
destined to tho same immortal life in the great hereafter. Lot him in she found me weak and enervated from a severe attack of neuralgia ;
all his dealings with his follow-men remember this: and society is likely she instantly offered to magnetise me, and having made the passes and
to be greatly a gainer in point of morals. The angels in tho heavens manipulations, which she informed mo she did under spirit-control,
were unman beings once, are our brethren still, loving us, caring for us, tho pain left, and I have not. had the slightest recurrence since. 1
watching over us, and taking an interest in till that wo do to benefit our think the best, return I can possibly make her is to ask you to give
fellow-creatures. They come on errands of mercy from the bright publicity to the healing power she possesses.
Also at tho eatno lime allow me to express Iho intense satisfaction
Summer-land, and bring to us messages of peace, goodness, and truth.
with
which the eloquent utterances of the lecturer were listened to, last
Love, the divino.-t principle in Clod’s universe, is the leading character
istic of the highest forms of spirit-teaching. Sectarianism, that banc of evening, at the Cavendish Rooms, and to hope that Dr. Sexton is only
the churches, should havo no place in tho spirit-circle. Doing human, tho pioneer of othor progressed and progressive minds which will
we arc necessarily imperfect and liable to error, and from this fact, j shortly enter the ranks of Spiritualism- Spiritualism which is at once
therefore, we should learn to look leniently on tho errors of others, j the crown anil glory or our common humanity. I am, Sir, faithfully
M a r y A. F r c s h a u p .
None of us can be infallible—no, not oven his Holiness of tho Vatican, i yours,
despite his pretensions—and dogmatism should therefore have no | 5-1, I l u r to n C re sc e n t, May 10th, 1873.
place in our teachings. Spiritualism informs us that errors in judg- I
merit frequently pertain to those who havo passed to tho other side ]
DR. Sl«\TO N AT CAVENDISH ROOMS.
of tho great river, and that consequently tho chances of our holding .
Tho report which wo furnish elsewhere gives but a faint, idea of Iho
some wrong opinions hero tiro so groat that tho utmost toleration
vigour and effect of Dr. Sexton’s lecture on Sunday evening. Whilst
should be practised towards tlioso who dill’cr from us. Lot. Romo |
wo listened Io him, and watched tho play of enthusiast in appreciation
and the rest of tho old churches dognmtiso and hurl their iinal.honms
on tho part of tho crowded audience, we earnestly prayed that every
about as they will, wo care not for their cursing, and will employ none
sensible man and woman in those islands could hear a similar discourse.
of it ourselves.
Tho hull was crowded in every part, and upwards of I’d were realised
“ Bound to no parly, to no seel, confined,
from the proceeds of tho lecture. When Dr. Sexton’s kindness in
Til'' world our homo, our brethren till mankind.
coming forward so readily lo give his services in aid of the movement,
I/Ovo truth, do good, ho just, and lair with all,
was alluded to at the dose, Iho applause was liriuTy and general. I!y
I. .nil the right, though every ism fall.’
similar good management the Doctor’s labours might lie made to puv
i a1grand doctrine ot progress is enunciated more thorongldi in committees in other plnees, Wr ran recommend (hem all lo make tin
Spiritualism than anywlic" ■ else, because ti belief in eternal progress is effort.
•
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plan in practical action ? The proco m m be-gijs j/j •......
j l.lie single mind-cell so conditioned a lo re ce iv e , if ,a
a glimpse of natures universal plan. T'hi: p w e ,
in numeroiiK ins lances simultaneously or ind> p".i;dei
.
a person becomes a fountain of' living v.stl.-i-s, and all
,
1873.
for knowledge approach liim eagerly. TTiov drink cn'l 1/
turn the source of supply to others. Tims or"; worker for i.
instils his actuating principles into one other congenial i f.
THE ETHICS OF ORGANISATION.
process is repeated, and two more an; joined to flic liuM . ,
Is organisation an act natural or normal to Spiritualists? W hat These four in time become eight, tin: eight sixteen,: ml ,
a curious question, you will say; hut one, withal, that has occurred continents, nay the whole planet, it may I/-, become.. bar. ,to many minds, though not perhaps in the form stated in our by one ever-widening ami aspiring thought.
opening line. W hile one party of Spiritualists has laboured for
This is true spiritual organisation, but how unlike to tliM ..
organisation and failed, another party has seemed to struggle less finds favour in quarter;: where, a fossilised oireun; I> :n:e or
and has succeeded, while a third column of the Spiritual army has j binds men’s soul down to an atom of tie universe., and
thought it best to ignore organisation entirely. In reviewing 1ho I effort of the associated body i- to re train il. nc i ■!.
i his
efforts of our brethren, we have been forced to the conviction that i narrow pale! Some Spiritual): is have !ri<*<| thi fonn, a*.1
but few of them comprehend what the term organisation implies. succeeded after the manner of the sect . and Imve .' tilled the
Nature is one organic whole, and the secret of if.s success as a that the letter might live. Others base their labour-, on i; system depends on the fact that each atom, organ, and object, is raercial footing. Their most high alter is a money-box.
in itself an organic integer doing its own work, and therefore ! fualism must bo made a trade of. if the box gets full, li.-'r
affording all the help possible to promote the objects of the whole. I “ cause” is said to succeed : if the box is to let, then the
If we would succeed in organic effort, we must follow this i is a failure. The tactics of these gentry a:o in this wise: Jr.
universal law— we must imitate our mother Nature. The first mention truth in the matter; it smell-: of radicalism,
thing we observe in lier operations is the manifestation of a I know that don’t pay. Whitt we want are .siibscripliori:-, •.via*.;
purpose, a gradual scale of progress, an unceasing attempt to we deserve them or not, and from all who.-e button we
eliminate higher phenomena. Every atom aspires to be the hold of, whether we are entitled to them or not. As to
symbol of the human mind— a part of the human structure. results: A h a! charming! have we not so many pounds, in Intelligent consciousness as exhibited in man is an ultimation and treasury? And how much have you spent ? Three times, in r
embodiment o f.th e whole scheme. In human life the career of And for what purpose? That a few amiable Jadie.-i, vdl-t-:
progress does not stand still or terminate, hut goes on for ever. clerks, and tradesmen may have the wherewithal out of
The goal isniot seen ; it is impossible to anticipate the end. Stag people’s pockets to play at spiritual society.
Thus officialism fattens and airs itself, whilst hottest labcri:
nation anywhere is temporary death, a partial return to a lower
form. In obedience to this law the mind of man is ever onward. the public good shrinks into a corner laden with unrequited'. Bad habits of thought or action may stop him for awhile, but he But the self-sacrificing missionary can show the more honourKT
is sure to proceed in his destined course, even as the disorganised j laurels. If a man will benefit the world, let him take it r. r.
atoms strive again to become a part of a vital structure. Like . his own hones, and induce as many as possible to join with L:the lower world, the human mind ever struggles to exhibit higher in his disinterested work. The combined means and i.-lfor: :
phenomena, to know more truth, to manifest greater goodness. such united ones con-titute a society or organisation. Their s_
To adapt himself to the necessities of Lis onward course is man’s is the same, and to utilise their means arid strength they labour^
constant effort. An opposite order of action causes decay in the community. If they Labour for themselves alone as member- :
individual or the community.
the society, they have no right to demand aid from the put--'
Spiritualists are the most distinguished interpreters of Nature, unless they rejoice in eating the bread of others. If they ke- n and in our proceedings we should adopt her most secret counsels. open door and a free table—if they entertain all, and we!':
This is our mission to the age, to lead to an improved state of even the poorest and most hungry—then they are entitled’’1
society in which man w ill live more close]}' in accord with the crave the help of all, and a rich blessing will come to them with
The day has not yet dawned on many souls in whose light V-laws of universal being. Our platform cannot be founded on any
on e. fact or specified form of thought, however important or features of spiritual organisation can he clearly scanned. .v.ti-’.J
exalted. A ll facts are to us equally important, all attempts at making, financial schemes, like the formation of bubble compao-Athinking necessary steps in the ladder of progress. Our platform too often occupy the minds of mistaken reformers. In fact, f-'1'
must be capable of entertaining any and every fact, however unpre are not reformers them-elves, but want to superintend the
cedented ; anv form of thought or course of action, no matter bow of reform. Exactly. To handle the cash, dictate the thoug'-'1extravagant or contemptible it may at first sight appear. Our govern tiie actions, and be, in truth, priests in another gui
most appropriate temple is that humble sheil, our most sacred baneful shadow of this hateful monster is now and again to «
altar the manger, in which new truths—the saviours of men— seen impinging upon the luminous disc of the spiritual hernkpicF;
are cradled at their first reception from thrir heavenly home. Spiritualists can do with any amount of help in the form y
To nurture such and rear them up to become sturdy helpers lectures, mediums, papers, books, and tracts, but more p.u'iic
of the race 13 our grand task. What, then, shall be our motto ? in fearless, unselfish per.-<uir.l defenders of the truth. .Spiritu--!;.'
how shall we characterise nur action ? what shall be our shibbo most certainly do not bid for a master to rule them—a f leth ? what our bond of union ? To know this we must read the impo.sed, official clftsc to drain them of their resource.-; and if ,r'j
kindlv expression worn on the face of our good mother Nature ; mistake not. Spirituali-m is not aa yet affluent mid cones:'.-read it ns it exemplifies itself in the workings of the human mind : enough to require a flunkev.
f.et u s work on the spiritual plan : First the individual,
yea, read it in our inuio.-.t aspirations, and we shall realise that
t o DisoovKR T r o th , t o dji-jt.-sj: T u rrit, a v o t o aiu'i.y T urrit the circle, the society, the district association when it can t o t j / k w K i.i.u tF . or mankin'Ij is the only ground in which found useful, and ultimately the whole human family in
Sectarianism can never take root, on which pa: ty strife can never harmonious and helpful compact.
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Allx'S. MAKDOUUALL GRKGOIIY'S SlfA .N't'US.
Mrs. Aliikilnugiill Gregory, xvluiso hcuucoh Itaxe ixli'ord'SI .>o ninny
,^iill ^ a
.>n
4
%
« k i.i it :4
11 i.
"!«• llii^ poiuihtv edition, n term "hielt i( well dosem SOOlUg eminent wit nesses to become acquainted xvilli the fuels ol Spiritualism,
SI reel,<■ ro.sxemir
non 01,1- of
—
Vl I lii> e le v e n th OOinmoinvd a abort aerie* of seaoci's at “ I, Hi
oopies i»" i‘livml\ ordered
wal„> up to find that the, can do something lor Square, on Toesilay, llux l.'ltb. Although list cirele xvus unusually
large, some very fine physical oiaoilestiilionH oeeorred. Tho company
V'"'xxvrk. V o have si-oil tho oases in which ii is to ho honnil,
consist mg of Charles Banbury. I'-' «|-, Mrs. Ilansay, .Vies Ifaosay, (lev.
**l!
iimv . Mich xonturo (lu> opinion that (ho alvlo uml size of I>r. Cosmo (iordoo. Rev. Mr. I laxx ies nod Mrs. Iluxxies, Mrs. WiseiU U
look "'ll : o eminently sntisliu'tin'Y. 1(. will lie dune up
i man, Dr. Maurice Davies, Miss Katherine I'oyolz, “ M.
Mr. I’eei,
th
iv<l clot
ho, so llml
he gratified. In Mr. I’ereival, Madame Do Ironin', Mrs. .laekson, nod Mr. Harrison
.j(,n< colour'd
ciomo,
mm nil
an (Holes
iiisies mnv
may Do
' Idi ioi' (>' u'old lettering on the hack and sides, gilt orniimenls aiTimgeil iheoiBi'lxx's into a double circle. Mr. Cliarhs If. Williams,
iVv jj \,e inlrodueoil, as well as an artistic design in colours. through xvhose xvell kooxvn Iiicilitilin4 iip I lie phenomena took place, xxax
yi1(\ \(ihune will thorelore appear in the moot hainlsomo -lylo el' held on one sol*' I'V Madame Do l.hiaire and on the other hy ’ M
,|b iu d iiu :'. and we hope \x ill he a ereilii lo the can e and all while hands wore field all round. When ihe lights xvrre <-\litigoished.
• 'mikvIoiI therewith. \V «' know that i( is deslineil to pass into lloxvers xvere taken from their xas.’s and thrown on mo 'able, and
'he hands oi' many retim'd end enllixaled persons, and il xxill candles removed from I lie ■andle-t irks and also put on tin" table. Mr.
‘nli,nice i i ■xaItie if dressed so as to appear with credit in mix Ilaxxies had two cushions thrown at liiiu, and several of the Indies
reinpaav. We al o know that tho humhlest of onr readers can were touched I'V spirit-hands, those hands leeling soil and warm as they
Inmiiuoiis forms tilled tin' room, and
x,ell appreciate a nice book, which all have an opportunity of dune in contact wit 11 theirs.
llitted in and out I lie cabinet, which onr i.iiel liosD j had lilted up ill
poN-o>sind in lh.' present instance tj ilw y anul ;:i th eir Huhst'ii/iinm* I lie lurk dra xx11e; rot no, while bean Iil ill rocket life 1iglit s ascended Ir<nil
l.y the r*w/ of ' ( ’lYSf.'i/ :n. nth .
the table totin' ceiling, or lloated overln ad lor a liriel space. \l tins
slagn of 111" manifestation* loud knockings were lien-cl near the xvmi'll if ".101 IN K IN D " XI MHKIv OF T il If M E D U ' M .
dows, and by tbs aid of I In* alphabet “ John King” si.milled that lie
We are si> bit-x witli die printitie-of the Dialectical Report that would t rv and sboxx liimself. \\ bile tin se kneel.lie's xxere beard, a i hair
xro dare n*'t interrupt the progress of that work xxiili the printing xvas moved to tile inner eirele, nnd then raised up on lo I be table. Ill 'Se
of the ‘‘John K in g" number of (he Mi'Pii'm, which has now xxlio were clairvoyant s:nx “ I’etor and “ Charlie" lit. the iliair.
and place it. in the centre. Then several sougs xxcre sung by Miss
assumed the proportions of a “ big- job," The slight delay is (lie 1’ovntz. and presently a second chair xvas placed upon the lirst already
men' important, -eeing that it insures a much xvider circulation standing xm the tabic. Vs this part of the seance xxas concluded. In
tor that specie.! number, w Inch w ill bo in ex cry way x\ ell wort It tlm company re-arranged themselves in rows near the cabinet, in the hope
attention of tho friends of the movement.
hi publishing th e, that “ John King" xvould show liimself. Air. Williams, xxlio a .is
enlarged list this week wo havo to obsorvo that there are niiuiy su tiering from cold, entered, acootupnnicd by “ M. V.," but found, after
places " I"''1’ x’"1' i bousand copies colt Id be circulated to advantage, soimi abort ive ut tempts, the inllucnce was to<>posit ive, and " .lolm o\umi xvhere nothing has been attempted.
Organisation moans pressed xvisli tlml Madame Du Qunire slmuld gel into the cabinet.
mutual working, not that form of “ still life " which is equivalent which xxns accordingly done, and tho friends outside xn
in a
to no organisation at all. 1lore, then, is an opportunity to organise ! measure rewarded by seeing a succession of large luminous lights ap
to work together for a dclinite object. A few friends puttin
putting; pearing at. the aperture.
Once or twice “ John King's" lace \xn
their energies to work might soxxtt raiso 1'2 10s.. for which they' partially discernible, Miss Poyntz sang “ Shall we gather at the
could have one thousand copies, with the appointments of their River?” and Pilgrims of the N ight” very sweetly, but owing to tho
society printed in plain tvpe at the top of tho lirst page. W hat I oppressive heat of the atmosphere, and the number invited, the seance
is the use of our scheming and working to univenwliso Spiritualism 1
not 60
,J‘ r8' G,"S°!7 8 V ? ' * ™ ? , an\ W 1 ? ,:ilf
| present were old Spiritualists, and quite understood and nppreciaieid
if our friends xx ill not reciprocate ? ( I0 ,0 b'l in all.)
nds
“ John King's ” zealous efforts to show himself—a promise he intend
1000 Sir Charles Isbatu, 1’art.
100 Air. Bielfield, London
fulfilling at some future time.
A) Mrs. Gribble, Brighton
llH) “ C.”
Tho second seance of the series took place on Tuesday evening, when
A l----------- , Bacup
4() Air. Gray, Birmingham
the company was smaller. After some delay a change xvas made in tho
UX> Mr. Richmond, Darlington
(I Air. Kilbraith, Nexvrv
circle, and a largo stuffed chair xvas lifted over Airs. Makdougall Gregory
20 Air. Swinburne, Loudon
; 40 Mr. Fry. Portsmouth
and Afr. Williams’s heads and put upon the table. The chair was
100 Air. Foster, Darlington
; 20 Rex-. Guy Bryan
brought some little distance from the circle, and beyond possibility of
150 Churwell Society
j 50 Air. Bennett, Betchxvortb
anyone at. the circle moving it in any way. A handbell weighing over
20 Air. Raper, Jarrow
j 50 Mr. Cognmn, London
throe pounds was loudly rung, first, close to Air. llaxvics’ oar, and then
20 Air. Crane, Ossett
j 100 Air. Bussell, Kingston
carried xip to the ceiling, and rung again quite loud enough to bo heard
llHl Air. Ashxvortb, Halifax
1000 Air. Chapman, Liverpool
downstairs by the servants; and at tho request of Airs. Gregory tho
20 Air. Hunt, St. Helen’s
20 Air. Crick, Kushden
bell was rung a iliird time close to Air. ILawies, in order to convince
100 Air. Blinkhorn, Walsall
20 Mr. Ashby. Heyford
him it xvas indeed a disembodied spirit, and not one still incarnate,
200 Mr. Spencer, Lev burn
20 Mr. Kyd. Baden
who was “ straining harsh discords and unplensing sharps” so close
50 Air. Reedman, Stamford
i 20 Colonel S.
to him. All this time hands were closely hold. Airs. Atakdougall
20 Air. F. Lloyd, Frith Street 10(H) Afr. Simkiss. Wolverhampton Gregory holding Afr. Williams on one side, and Airs. Jackson on the
50 Mr. Tarry, Bugbrook
I 20 Air. Brien, Halifax
other. Lights of various sizes were distinctly seen, and hands soft and
AH) Air. Howard, Bury
j 20 Mr. Thomas Atkins
moist, were felt so tangibly and distinctly by nearly all present. Airs.
20 T. B.
SO Air. Rickards, Pimlico
Gregory xvas touched on the hand nnd cheek repeatedly by those
20 Air. Tink
I 100 AL A.
hands. At this juncture Air. Percival xvas forcibly ejected from his
1(H) Airs. Butterfield
[ 40 Air. Wilson, Caledonian Road chair and crowned with it, when it. xvas finally placed on the first chair
20 Fritz
; 20 Hull
resting on the centre of the table round which xvo all sat. The spirits
20 Air. Clarkson, Selby
I 20 Airs. Abbott, Braintree
also touched tho sitters with various articles. It xvas a strict test seance,
220 Air. Faucitt, Bishop Auckland 10 Air. Lister, York
ns hands were held all the time, yet a doubt xvas raised by some as to
HK) Mr. «T. F. Young. Llanelly
00 Air. W. Avery, Rochdale
the genuineness of the spirit-hands.
Such doubters should have a
50 Air. Templeton, Hampton
80 Air. Summers. Saltburu
j private sitting with the medium, and hold him themselves, rather than
100 Airs. Bullock, Kingston
; 20 Air. J. Bent, Loughborough
eharge others with complicity.—E. B. J.
250 Air. Foster, Preston
I 1(H) Air. Hopkins, Bridgwater
100 Air. P. Derby, Northampton ' 100 Air. H. Sxvire, Bowling
CONCLUSION OF THE SUNDAY SERVICES.
25 S., Southampton
20 Air. G. Smith, King’s Cross
On Sunday evening Mr. Burns announced that the six months for
•10 Air. J. Wilde, Hagg's Lane ' 1(H) Air. J. Sutherland, Burnley
which he had taken the Cavendish Rooms for Sunday Services xvould
A) Air. AL Martin, Waterhouse
20 Major Owen, Brixton
expire on Sunday next. Several meetings had been held last autumn
60 Mrs. Parker, Dundee
20 Airs. Phillips, Wilmslow
with the view of forming a committee to carry on Sunday meetings,
20 Mrs. n .
20 Afr. Fortkead
but no result was arrived at. He had therefore been forced to under
40 Mr. Harrison, Burslem
4(H) Air. Daxv, London
take them on his own responsibility, or seem to recommend a course of
20 Mr. Kingdom, Farnboro’ *
20 Mr. Johnson, Walworth
action which he did not himself carry out. He hoped it xvould bo the
100 Air. Ousinan, Stoko
40 Air. Flint, Coventry
last season in which it oould be said that London could not raise a
150 Air. Morgan, Worcester
H0 Afr. Hawkes, Birmingham
committee to hold Sunday meetings to advocate Spiritualism. We
1(H) AH. Lord, Rust rick
A) Air. Jones, Brecon
understand that about AS afe required to balance accounts in connec
40 Mr. Tommy, Bristol
1(H) Mr. Stones, Blaokburn
tion with these services. No scats were let, and only three small sub
12 Mr. H. Noyes, Cumberland
100 Air. B.
scriptions received, so that the meetings have been nearly self-supporting
100 Air. Grant, Alaidstone
100 Air. Tillotaon, Keighley
from voluntary contributions.
40 Mr. Armfield, Pimlico
llHH) Alancliester Association
500 Dalston Association
40 AH. Thelwull, Hull
WHAT PROOF HAVE W E THAT THE DEPARTED EXIST
40 Air. Aliller, Birmingham
1(H) Air. Wilson, Aylesbury
AND CAN COMMUNICATE WITH I S?
20 Air. Truman, Yentnor
20 Air. Eason, Dunfermline
20 Mr. Stripe, Southsea
100 Afr. J. Ward, Northampton
A satisfactory answer to this question is what every Spiritualist should
bo prepared to give, and vet the task by some might ixe attended with
NEXT SUNDAY IN LONDON.
considerable difficulty. To conclude the Sunday Services at Cavendish
Sunday Services for Spiritualists, at Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Rooms on Sunday evening, Afr. Burns proposes to make this question
Street, Wells Street, Oxford Street, at 7. J. Burns on “ What Proof the subject of his discourse, and he hopes to be able to furnish an argu
ment which will bo of interest both to Spiritualists and investigators.
have we that the Departed do Exist, and can Cointnunioato with us? ”
W ill the friends of our movement, make an effort to till the room, ns
Charles Voysey,at St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, Regent St„ at 11.
"An Unfettered Pulpit,” South Place Chapel, Finsbury, at 11.15. the subject is peculiarly adapted for the consideration of inquirers?
M. D. Conway on "John Stuart Alill.”
New Hall of Scionee, Old Street. C. Bradlnugh on “ The Inspiration (
FRIDAY EVENING AT THE SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION.
of tho Bible,” in reply to tho Bishop of Lincoln.
Airs. Woodforde will for the present hold a seance every Friday
evening at the Spiritual Institution, commencing next week. Ad'Mil. O u s ma * is making arrangements for a deputation from the Spiri inission, Is. We hope to seen good muster of sympathetic friends to
tual Institution to visit Stoke. It will take place on Whit Sunday or welcome this very sensitive medium ou her first appearance in her
the week following. See next, week’s AIkdii'm,
public work.
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M-.BA1E AT HKOk MOMDM’l K K.
' i ,1.0.'kto SotVM'O.l Mr. Reddalls ami
■' -x>ok place in [‘M I ,
i ve Hi.: ii,- kill' *'.»*1\a iko, on t int'Yonings Ot Wednesdav aui\ I’
A cons iloral'K’
v 1:> vvoo'v
• ' ’ 'o.oiv vt vo. o ■-h iw a VBIIS, ;:i■111 Spintua lists ivttomioti ir-'in
i iho •'*''Mi:-.vi;u.T ;ox> ;vS> Me ,•- >--r\o,1 Mrs. Butt.
. Darlington .
■ \-o
1
:u ;-.1 . AIi*. R, Ashman. 11.in 11;1\ : Mrs, Lord,
** ok Mr. Jew ,;:, lie.. lioust ■: Atr. amt Ales. S\i lit. V'.-sett , Air. ,1.
lv
i.tvvthorpe : Mr. 1Hradbu ry, Aleirley : and ot hors t«>i) Humorous

M w 23, 1,s73

at tempt In upset tint chain ol m is. 'n i nt;, . >r
p,
Mr. II, Malls dal not venture. II*- adopted the never-(ailing tv*
of his particular platform, and endeavoured to east oblnyuv <...
opponent and the nosit ion lie assumed. Mr. Burns had spnim
way that “ no gentleman ' would have done : his I'aei - were nnn . *
inents: his allusions to well-known seientille principle- were
tile scandalous stories at command were again earefullviak.il .a
all effort made to heap them on to Mr. Burns's head. Then Mr t
dal Is assumed t lie impressu el v -ev ere sty le, and, alluding le. Mr |>,lr.
letter in which Mr. Beddalls was charneleri-nd as one of .Mr. I
-Mr. l.v'.idlv.coix a Lv,:. phii;Mnt hrop ist. prt'sivlokl, and well did he laugh's babies, he hoped that his opp.meiil would have 1,arnot h\ thing during t he two ev filings ;., i , noli him a belter e-: imaie of t|„
P“rtvi'm •-•< out it's o: • > p.'Mt:,on. 11le introdnee U ! In> hlisillt
reiui
t ! ' .. s
AVllU’»h won • that Air. 1Sums shvmhl «>prU lie hail to deal with. Then Mr. Reddalls placed himself am
Wi ;.; a si■
-•nvh ot :lurtv mimutes oi\ tho tiist uii»ht ? t iwn All. Reddalls mglv deolamakiry attitude, and observing that some medium- w,.r
to ti.;io\\ am.t h a sput-oh i
\ minivitos; the 8-OOOIUI lunir to bo honest, that some phenomena were not genuine, that Si,;j-,: y.
pointed out that low spirits incited criminals to crime and the \
i - y " " :: : « ,
s .v.e. s e l : . i i c e n m ir ...lc .- r. ie h 1.'eni h a ; h d i s p u t a n t s
to tilthyaeis, he wound up bv divlaring that, d would he w.-L ;;
A ', i v < .I. ..
••• rc e o : a m e n d e d In b a t h sain.- w a s llia t n o e U e c e in g
could get rid of tho whuh' set spirits. Spirit u a h a n d all.
n
>M "a n : he a u d i e n c e w a s t o l v p e r m i t t e d .
Mr. Burns rose to make his concludin': remark j. and ipiii :1v A.
I".'ajviu'd t:u' debate In nmniung that there are fuels in
Y . :::v winati :: d-.eate a moans ol ooiummnon between tho living and that the logic employed bv Mr. Urddalls in In- peroral;e:
'
•' ' ............. ii . i : .
1 ;o p r o c e s s e; r i v i s . e i . n g e m p l o y e d h v h i m m a y bo remarkably in keeping with the olour-hfudcdncss and rationed iv «>..
h* had exhibited all through the debate. Spiritualls'ii indeed .
'
. vvvs . l l o t h s : ii, .in',i w h a t ho m e a n t by a fan:, . u n i t h e
■ ' ;■?■ • y
n : a to a s . 'i T l i u n thi s. H o ti n 'll e x p l a i n e d w h a t lu> out the relations of man to the spirit-world, hut Spiritualism «
- "I. Sy :v
111"
Y . . n v . a : : o r w h i c h h o a d d u o o d t h e v a r i o u s c l a s s e s o f facts* tho cause of these relations, he they .;ood or evil. It
• •;
s. at id s tow oJ that t hot:' oor:itud« was established would teach us how to avail ourselves of them ; if evl. ,t would
• >an
a- s as otlior i.i.as. and that therefore thov tor mod a part how tii avoid them. As to getting rid of a relationship in-i
Mature, it was absurd to think of it . as well think of voting - a
ot Yi; uro s so. i-.no.
AL-. Kvdd.ihs :c;h>v\ oil with an energeticspeech, in which lie exhausted or rain out of existence. 'Spiritualists knew belter than Mr K - f f .
as s;ook o: objections to the spiritual view, lor ho did did that cheats and counterfeits attached themselves to Spiritin' -'
•.i . '. . .a.'o : a a . 1.1 up any logical argument or oonttivied statement to all other forms of human effort : but Spiritualists were rati-iff,.,
■ s . ' s . si. an . io ’.logativo o. the proposition, and honor wo cannot did not. like Mr. Reddalls, form their conclusions on til eh, .:.
•
s n
-- s- han in detatohed statements. He drew counterfeits, but on the genuine article, on facts observed
lary y on M B r a il.a u g h 's platform expediencos. with which our own senses. In conclusion, Air. Burns remarked that Spiritualist- 1
re.:... r> a:o already familiar: Alans attributes wore destroyed when his not urge anyone to accept their views and experiences, but rather
bony was disintegrated: the intolligonoc of the old man gradually all got, experiences and facts for themselves. They were i n m ■
do n died into nought. Man's mind is the effect of his body. If you of freethinkers, and while they dared to learn new truths at..!
destroy a p atio you can get no more music from it. W riting mediums them they could afford to allow other people to remain in ig ; ;.
till they had a desire for a deeper knowledge of the laws of A.
are cun: relied by their imagination, Ac.. Ac.
In rep.y to t h o s e objections, Air. Burns stated though the music was l'f the audience cither followed .Mr. Beddalls or the speaker
at an end when the piano was broken, yet the musician remained, and examination, they were not doing their duty either to the trul’n
eouid give effect to ins musical attributes when he found another themselves. It was the business of every rational man who loveil t
su:t.\-‘.e instrument. He was forced to observe that his opponent to investigate and decide for himself. As for Mr. Reddalls. Air. 11.
omitted causation altogether out of his philosophy, and mingled up did not wish the audience to go away with the impression that lie i
cau# . agency, and effect in hopeless confusion. The various physio any grudge against him. No doubt, he did his best, and it was no
logical and other arguments adduced we have not space to record. task to assume a position against, facts, especially with but a hm
M r Burns was very unwell from overwork before leaving London, and knowledge of the subject.
Air. Crabtree proposed a vote of thanks to the speakers fer 1
so d.d no: speak with his accustomed vigour.
On the second evening the same arrangements prevailed, only that attendance and treatment of the subject. This was second"!, Mr. Iteddalis opened the debate. It is utterly impossible to report the . carried with acclamation. Air. Reddalls then proposed a v, ■
arguments used by the opponent of Spiritualism. His most sensible thanks to the chairman, which was seconded by Air. Burns. Air. 1.
remarks were more ir. the form of questions to elicit information than beater, in replying, said he was very much pleased at the conduct uf
us p cats to prove the truth of his position. He asked, why do certain disputants. Seldom at a discussion had he seen less of personality aphenomena occur in the dark ? Do spirits eat spiritual beefsteaks ? more good feeling. He hoped the effect on all would be that r i
W by does a medium touching an object enable the spirits better to them better and wiser.
Thus ended the debate, which evidently produced a deep and fav.
convey i t : W hat is a spirit-body? Could spirits carry our letters
for us? Air. Reddalls’ knowledge of the subject did not admit of his able impression on tho meeting on behalf of Spiritualism. The audit:
putting many such questions, so he attempted to discredit the facts by behaved in the most admirable manner, and the suppression
showing that all mediums were not honest, and to calumniate his ■demonstration was a wise course. Tho friends of Spiritualism vv.r
opponent rather than controvert his arguments. The sayings and i highly pleased, and such sayings as, “ An immense deal of good ha- k
“ Move the cause will go on and other expressions were pirn ■
dongs of Mr. Herne, the tricks or assumed tricks in spirit-photography, done
and all that kind of thing that could be raked up, even l)r. Edm und’s fully indulged in. Art enthusiastic party at Air. Sykes's funned i!v
accusations against Airs. Guppy in the Dialectical Report, were social flame till a late hour, when they reluctantly parted for lii
advanced by the sapient Secularist to controvert the “ facts in nature ” several homes.
indicating spirit-communion.
Air. Burns, in his first speech on the second evening, commenced by
A WORD ABOUT WALES.
noticing some of his opponent's objections and accusations. W ith the
To tho Editor.—Dear Sir.— I have been prevent<d from supple:; conduct of individuals he had nothing to do. The facts of Spiritualism ing my previous hasty and imperfect report of the state of Spiritu-;. •
were not dependent upon the honesty of any person or persons, but. all in Wales on account of having endured great pain through tin' .
eouid certify them to their hearts’ content. The advancement of of a stallion. I bad to retire into the country near Amlwch, wI’.if
counterfeit phenomena was no argument at all, otherwise nothing lay up for a week.
could be shown to exist, for everything was counterfeited in one way or
After leaving this town, i was very well received by a select circle
ano.uer. Air. Burns, who was in good trim, and spoke with consider- Spiritualists in Pwllheli, all of whom are mediums of a superior cm-:
abi '-fleet, then advanced his second line of argument, in effect, us but requiring more persistent and regular sitting for (level.;.::loi: ws:—Air. Reddalls did not believe either in God or devil, therefore Here, as in almost every other place, they keep their belicthe would be forced to admit that human intelligence was tho only practices secret, as most of them are business people, and fear to
intelligence with which mankind were experimentally acquainted. the ire of their orthodox brethren. This state of things alums
Ala- A attributes were mental or phenomenal, as well as organic; indeed eludes the possibility of obtaining a public hearing in such plar it was in these menial characteristics that the individuality of man when I start lecturing in Carnarvon, I have no doubt that other t- ■'
consisted. A distdnet personality with well-marked and easily-recognised will follow suit. I did what I could for Pwllheli friends in tin "
characteristics was a prevailing feature of man as an intelligent being. : of development and advice. Mext place was I'ortniadoe, wln-re :
Having established this major premiss by a great variety of parallels, in Spiritualism is kept in a closet. Any quantity of very in!- off
which the personal characteristics of communicating spirits were traced people hero who know something of Spiritualism, but keep it nil
alike to man in the ilesh and the disembodied, even to the power of the themselves, gathering in, but imparting none, for fear of the al'ii*;*'
spirit to provide itself for the time being with a material body, the lavishly spent upon us Spiritualists, and especially medium?. "
speaker concluded the induction that—
R------is an excellent writing medium, and Air. E
- a miff j ;
As spirits presented the characteristics of intelligent personality;
prophetic, writing, and trance-medium. These gentlemen and t
And as these characteristics did not exist anywhere except in connec friends gave me a kind welcome, and exhibited tlieir mediumskipj 1
tion with m an :
me conditionally that I would “ tell it not in Gath.'' My guide'
Therefore the communicating intelligences were human beings, and greeted me, and wrote me mnnv a kind and encouraging im" :
the individuals they purported to be.
“ Keep the commandments of God, and you’ll do well here and “
This met Air. Reddalls' remark, that because phenomena proceeded after. You can tru st in following and doing your duty to all w ;
from an unknown cause, therefore they were supposed to be the work yourself and your God.—Edgar A. Poe.” “ To Air. Burns.- Vm>;!of spirits.
you are doing all you can in every way (o propagate our good c>-'
Air. Burns said the cause'was not unknown, but its spiritual origin as you can trust the human and divine influence, do your be-'
was logically necessary, as it was impossible, according to Air. Reddalls' get the American to assist you as a dollar of honour at your pm '
own showing, that the attributes of a thing could exist after the thing Edgar A. Poe.” I also received a message from my eldest - itself existed not. Such is an outline of the argument prese tted, and Another message from “ Poo ’ was as follows:—“America is thy ■
which was backed up by a host of illustrations and facts, which may be place for you, my dear friend. Be sure to go there, and you w n
more fully elaborated at a more convenient time in these columns. Air. well, and be a great blessing and service to the cause of Spirit
Burns then assumed that he had successfully proved—nay more than Yours truly, Edgar A. Poe.’ 1 hope soon to see live or six <’ ■
prove I—his position, that facts existed in Mature indicating—nay, not where there is now only one. 1 have distributed hundred?": w.
only so, but proving to a demonstration—that a means of communica of various sorts- -•• W hat is Spiritualism?” “ Dr, Sexton's Conv.
tion i .v.-b-ii between the so-called dead and those yet in the physical "T h e Gospel and Spiritualism,” AIkoii ' i s . Mpi. ihir'i•/... 1
Spiritu 7-;'. • Daylight in Dusty corners,'
form.
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A , t o manv lending people—clergymen, editors, authors, coin.
especially in this Carnarvon. Mr. .1. J. Hughes
•k ^

HE MADAME LOl ISK.

231

,iilh
'"'r<' Fiiitor of tlio Carnarvon and Jh u- i</>- H e r a l d , is undergoing n above Indy mid her sou at tlii- pi aee, mid I think it due to tl .in Ir
nSd treatment at my hands, and five o r six other gentlemen of position von n condensed account of 1h ■ phenomena. Madame I.one
h i,
ov are talking of taking a hall for mo to lecture in, or else debate Mi Slneton, is a really good
medium tin- physical iiian"1 lat loiiH.
die matter publicly with my friend M r. Hughes, which 1 am not only Tlici occurred in- mv
- ... pr
,
'line, and under tlio* condition "I joined
willinC but anxious to do both.
hands till round, the most violent fcnncking about of a table m d si rumTlici-e is a g o d field lor work here. The Welsh are very zealous mine of musical insirumenls over our In ad-. A sti-oier
pi ic wag
in their religions, and are persistent in keeping true to their principle s, ealhd ' ill of the circle, and held All*, hlocton's hmida yj-v tiim!'.. wle-n
then small village in M ales has its little Bethel, its Shiloh, and it' .iiinirdinlrly Mr. Stoelon’s waistcoat was taken from lo- I, dv and
Zan. and the Rev. Swell, who lives in a large house outside of the vil thrown to the other side of the room, mid being thoroughly examined
la,,,. is as good ns vice-regent. It only needs to set them a-thiiiking. for "n s b und to he still buttoned and intact all over. A ,.eli - .Mr-. Be
.vor' Welshman is a born debater on religious matters. .1 have now •long) In Id Mr. 8toe!on's hands, when a inabognm ehairbaek van
rot the translation of “ W hat of the D ead?” finished, and am ready found encircling the lady s arm. Madame Demise and the same ladv
to s<nd it to press. Everyone who lias read this address knows that then went into the cabinet properl\ 1 i<d togi ther, and they were pre
it is one of the best tor inquirers ever published. W ill any of the sented at the aperture some four spirit-faces, too indirlii.etly to he
earnest Spiritualists help to publish it ? Manchester, Liverpool, and recognised, hut convincingly real to every one present. 1 have not die
London might do it in one day. Perhaps my esteemed friend Mr. slightest doubt, whatever ot the genuineness of these materialisations,
Egerton will, with his usual generosity, give a sitting to get funds for and 1 have conversed with a highlv-intelligent German gentleman, who
the purpose. After distributing these Welsh pamphlets, Mr. Burns at another seance with Madame recognised the face of his deceased
will have No. 4 Seed Corn finished in Welsh, which will come in time brother. In conclusion, I would like to add that Madame Louise
to supplement and practically demonstrate “ W hat of the B ead?”
expects shortly to return to London.— 1 am, dear .Sir. faithfully yours,
I should be glad to meet with and give my services to inquirers in
M a n c h e s t e r , May 2 0 , 1 8 7 3 .
Robert Harper.
Criccieth, Penrhyn, Dendraetb, Talsarnau, Tan-y-bwlch, Fostiniog, Bar- j
mouth, Dolgelly, Bala, Corwen, Benbigh, Rhyl, Bangor, and Carnar
Wf- h e a r th a t an o rg a n isatio n of Spiritualists is about to be fo rm ed
von, Pwllheli, and Portmndoc. I ale, et o r a p r o m e . —Yours, heartily,
in Hull.
Carnarvon, M a y 18, 1873,
”
J. R e g i n a l d Owen.
L i v e r p o o l . —“ At Mr. A. E. Egerton s circle,” writes a cowespoiulent,
“ wc have had some very good manifestations recently, amongst others
A SQUARE MAN IN A RO U N D HOLE.
the ‘ ring test,’ of course under strict test conditions.” ’
To the Editor.—Sir,— Being anxious to show a Spiritualist friend
M a n y will learn with regret that Art*. Beeves, of York Rond. K rig's
from the North of England some of the best manifestations that can
be witnessed in London, I thought I could not do bettor than take him Cross, whose spirit-photographs have interested Spiritualists very much,
is about to leave London lor Aancouver's Island, on account of his
on Saturday evening week to Mr. W illiams’s seance, advertised, as usual, health.
■' r S p i r i t u a l i s t s o n l y . I was surprised to find among the party
I-r was at the house of M r s . Fitzgerald, 10, Cambridge Street, Hyde
assembled one gentleman, if I may be perm itted to misapply the term,
who was well known to Mr. W illiams as the very reverse of a S piri Bark Square, and not Mr. Fitzgerald, as printed inadvertently bv us
tualist, not only on the score of hornet disbelief, but as being in the Inst week in the account of the strict test seance bold on Wednesday
habit of doing all he can to frustrate the phenomena. W ith the in- evening, May 7th.
A u s e f u l correspondence on Spiritualism has sprung up in the
harmoniousness the presence a man of this kind was sure to involve, it
:s r.ot much to be wondered th at our seance was a dead failure, the Manchester Kaamincr. M r. A. Watson and other two correspondents
only q u a s i manifestation, with the exception of two or three short write admirable letters in one day's issue, which was followed by a v-rv
utterances by “ John K in g ” and “ Peter," having been the ring-test, instructive communication from our friend Air. Foster. Preston.
which was performed, not by the spirits, but by the knavery of the
M r . M e t c a l f e writes in great enthusiasm over tlie success attending
person I refer to, who, according to Mr. W illiam s’s own explanation to M rs. Butterfield’s meeting in the Mechanics’ Hall. Shildon. Air. G. R.
one of the sitters, after the seance broke up, bad placed the ring on his H ii.d e presided, and a work was begun which it is hoped will goon
own arm during a change in seats in darkness, and had afterwards and do much good.
jerked it from his own on to the arm of the gentleman next him.
T h e Halifax friends arc preparing a banner to head a grand demon
The object of this letter is not to abuse the man who had so little
sense of honour as to try on a dodge of this sort (you cannot make a stration which they intend bolding at W hitsuntide. They extend the
silk purse out of a sow's ear). But I submit. Mr. E ditor, th a t fiTr. hand of welcome to their brethren of Yorkshire and Lancashire, and
Williams does in fact commit a breach of faith with Spiritualists by hope to have such a hearty meeting as has not before been held in the
AA'est Riding.
advertising as he does with reference to Saturday evenings, and then 1
P a t ie n c e .—The paragraph in the M e d iu m respecting Air. Feist's cure
voluntarily opening his doors to people who, no one knows better than
himself, will spoil all the conditions necessary to a successful sitting. I and willingness to help others was communicated by a correspondent,
confess that I felt for the first time since I have been acquainted with Mr. I and was sustained by the inquiries of others. F urther than that, we
M illiams some little reluctance in slipping my half-sovereign into bis have no reason to assume that Sir. Feist puts himself under obligation
hand, and I trust he will do his best to prevent the recurrence of such | to reply to correspondents.
a seance as discredited his rooms on Sunday evening last.— I am, Sir,
AIu. M o r s e will deliver an address in the Athenamm, Llanelly, on
your obedient servant,
Z.
1 Tuesday evening. Slay 27; admission, front seats. 2s.. second seats. 1?..
back seats, fid. Every other evening during the week Air. Morse w ill
W e shall be glad to meet with another agent for the spiritual ' give public seances; admission Is., at the house of Air. J . E. Young,
literature at Keighley, as our friend, Mr. Tillotson, has signified his (i, Stepney Street, Llanelly. Mr. Alorse is being usefully employed in
Dorsetshire.
intention of retiring from that office.
AIr . A Ic lfo rd sepnis to be employing his time well in flip North, and
H a l if a x .—The anniversary of the Psychological Society was a
pleasing success. Mrs. Scattergood was speaker. Mr. A. D. Wilson wins golden opinions wherever lie goes. Air. Wilson reports favourably
says:—“ Mrs. Scattergood in her norm al state seems a kind and genial ( of his labour at Halifax, and observes, “ I f Air. Alulford did not bring
soul, possessed of the graces of true womanhood, yet she is somewhat ! with him real Californian gold-dust, his utterances were moral and
unassuming and retiring in her disposition ; but when she is under j spiritual gold leaves, which I have carefully placed in the book of the
spirit-influence this tim idity vanishes, and she presents a bold and noble m ind. W e hope Air. Alulford’s services, wherever they are given, will
appearance on the platform ; her utterances are eloquent, thrilling, and be appreciated as they deserve.” Societies should apply tor a visit
impressive, and her demeanour and gestures while speaking are character from Air. Alulford. Address, care of Air. X. Kilburn, jun., Bishop
Auckland.
ised by a charming grace and majesty.”
T o rn ix L a n c a s h ir e a n d Y o r k s h ir e .—ATe are requested to announce
Spir it u a l is m i n t h e P u l p it .—The Rev. Air. Haweis on Sunday
morning week preached on “ Interm ediate Agencies between God and that Air. A. Fegan-Egerton, the Liverpool trance and physical medium,
3Ian.” He L>ointed out that man consisted of soul and body, and no intends next week making a short tour through Lancashire and the East
philosopher could prove th a t the former was destroyed at the dissolution and W est Ridings of Yorkshire. Communications should he addressed
of the latter. In illustration of psychological truths, he instanced the n o t later than Monday, the 20th inst., to Air. Egerton. 22. Ar.artensen
phenomena of mesmerism and of healing, to the effect that incarnated Street, W avertree Road, Liverpool. Air. Egerton’s mediumship is well
spirits could act on incarnated spirits; but the soul being im m ortal, it known to the renders of the AIe d iu m . and we think our friends in the
was also clear th a t spirits who had laid aside the physical garb could also above districts ought not to miss this opportunity of securing his ser
act on those still in the flesh. God m ight appear afar off from man, vices.
AIr s . B u t t e r f ie l d is doing good work at Liverpool, n o r addresses
but through the agency of m inistering spirits prayer m ight be answered
and man comforted and benefited. H e also alluded to premonitions on Sunday wore the best she had given in that town. The friends are
and cases of spiritual warning, prophecy, and other examples of spiritual taking advantage of her visit, to spread out the subject in fresh places.
phenomena. T hinking these facts m ight interest your readers, I have On Alonday evening she addressed an audience at Kirkdale. and at the
close answered a number of questions to the evident delight of most
taken the liberty of forw arding them .—J . A s h m a n , Healing-AIedium.
AI. E. P.— Of course all prejudiced people w ill sympathise more present. W e are glad to hear other arrangements for h er usefulness
with the expression of prejudiced opinion than w ith the tru th . W e were in progress when our correspondent dispatched his letter. Airs.
must individually ask ourselves whether we fear God or man ; whether Butterfield will speak at the Islington Rooms on fu n d a y ; Air. Alorse
we serve God or man ; w hether we are guided by conscience or appro- on June 1 and 8 ; and Aliss Barlow on June 1;> and 22.
I n a recent lecture on light Professor Tyndall is reported to have
bativeness. “ Leave all, and follow me,” saith the spirit. Even it you
and E. F. B. “ shocked” your orthodox friends by giving them the said ; “ That in the phenomena of light and the complexity of the human
Me d iu m , it would be the best thing that could occur to them. They eye and brain there was prodigality of relation and adaptation, and this
must all be shocked some time, and the sooner the better, or else dark apparently for the sole purpose of enabling men to see things robed in
ness is to eclipse light, and superstition to overturn reason. W e ask- the splendours of colour. W ould it not seem, lie said, that nature
all our time-serving friends, H ow dare you hide your talent, and p u t harboured the intention of educating us for other enjoyments than those
the light given you under a bushel? One honest, truth-loving, in derivable from meat and drink ? At all events, whatever nature m eant
dependent mind can stir up a whole nation, while the coward is —and it would be mere presumption to dogmatise ns to what she m eant
constantly in fear, and his power to save others kept in subjection. — mankind were, as the issue and upshot of her operations, endowed with
For God's sake, good ladies, don’t let us be hypocrites. Eve tempted rapacities to enjoy not only the m aterially useful, hut tarnished with
Adam, the legend says. A re you not true descendants of th at ancient others of indefinite scope and application, which dealt alone with the
beautiful and the true.”
ady ?
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I ItiniN., IA, Nonl Ii 11111>l.’ii lion, III
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( ’ll XIM.IvS

W 11, 1,1 AMS, Mo,Ii.... .

Hi 11..in,,, | , | y

l'i|x/ii,, ;VUli
I 11»li«* Mi' i no * ,u ii| |,.,*!,
M o x n x x , ,\|xx '
Sv'.'.u. ■ l»x Mv l l c r e o M a I i i i i i i |.>r Lhx i> d I' Ii *•.;»»i m ,•iu x . ;il • | nltoinli*i| n| | In* lioii'o > ol hi xo 11 ; ii. n i
x'otnliiit Shoi't. on Mo ih Iiin oxonm ; ,i.|mi > ion ’
ii | | |„,r
o'chvk Vdmi "*»•'»!. ‘ <kL
VVppm snvv, Mxx I‘S, AlL‘rn**on s. mice at ; o'clock, 1** Mr Horne. Vdmlsmou [i'xonin;i, 7> ; and . • 11111«I i \ oxonm/'. >. lor Spuihiili a i ,nMt , , ,
2*. i U .
a I'li'i’l, onoli ox onni ', \iMi (*■ • ii i :il> »x o
IVudop.ii.■ Circle bx Mr Co,;;.tm. id
rickeM, i*•;■ t Com-<o«»f Loin
Sitting*, »•’«.
lx. I'. IIK K N K . Mi mii’m,
1 ‘iiMii’
.,( p,
Mis Olivo, Tod mid Tremor nn'.limn. it s oYlook . \ •Iml *>*lon. **». I.
IM Spiriiiml I n I il ill nm, I *. • >111Iinmpi m M»xx, I • ,d ,,, ,, • ,|■ <M
I'm ip >\x, M\x
Mmk Sous''' bx Mr. 11. <■no.it 8
V*Iu»•••»i«mi ,
On Mondiix Ixxonin.1;, nl l.i'.hl o', look . on \\- -In h p i m
I'KlhVX. Mxx v. Mi. Woodfordo. TYmioo medium. ;d • o'cleok. V.I»ni ••u. 1
riiroix u'olook ; and on Tlinr d ix Kxi*nin,,.t nl l a Jito .l • !,
\ •1'in Mpi
(.«>Pin’ll Si*mih'o, ‘ t»d. Mr. 11 kknii mil x- ho on*,.n I i< i I’rix n l . - , ,
Addro ; , Io. Soil! Inimplon Koxx, London, \\ L.
SLVNCKS IN LONDON HLRTNxJ HIM WLLIx.
FHinxv, M vx
Month Loudon \ snoot'dion of 1V.*o iv'oi vo Sj*1i’Ijii 1 1 i s t I , In*xvor
ix S. M \ KM II \ I * 11, I *u *»i•111- i 11 • \i. u n ('i.x iu v o v i .
Shunto' ,I Street, Hl.ioktr ;ir . ,d p.m, \ isilor** to xvrito to I\ M I'ux lor,
Mn imi xt. KL.t'IdN IvS nl. hor n» nlonot*.
Sim I.m I Km i. M. ,
cmv ol Mr Wxs'ks. :n ithoxo.
lllll, \V. I’ll \ ill O iSoimOO i. I'* I, Mild o ., Olli'll.
Mj4TVRpky. Mxx t. Mr, Williams S.v .idvt
Sl'M'VY, Mxx
ut Mr. IV”.man's. Io, St, Peter's Road, Milo Lnd Rond, nt. 7 ill IMS H U D S O N , N d i i m i Ii , I J . a i i i v o y a m ', v n m I’u n n in OOllH'k.
Mr.niPM, I*l)( ‘Id Yl\S \'i iloiu d.nilv (Snndnx* i'\ooplo<l i. i
L<vtmv mt remporauo.' H ill. Tx ‘M'i\ Street, Bethnal (1 reen Read, ill 7 . 111
Momxay. Mil ' Developing Circle, at Mr. Cogntmi’a, I*. SI. Peter'* Read, Txvolx ix I ill »S| \ o’olook, id Imr roaidonoi*, I 7 . t H ;l li' SI mm, \\ oils u
Oxford S| rool, Tortna, I'ivo Sliillitu; u'lu’li Viator, ijuo .(loir* an -xx ' I
Milo Knd Ktvxd, Ht S o oliH'U.
bv I.ottor; tonna, (>no Ounion.
Mr. \Villi.tmv See ndx ort Moment.
Kail's Loud .\sM»vuition ot luouiror* Into Spirit tuli an, IO'J. IIjiU'm Toil,I
[41 KM. <>I , I \ 10, T iia n c ic Mkimmm for I’o I ( 'omiinnii.- 1;i • '
Read. Inline ton. at S. S o .i i i i m m »x Mi'*v* Koi>xo. AiliniMlnii Fro«*.
It I fixnn Spirit, lu'lntivox nnd l’’riond i ; nl io for tin* ('nro <•! \ hm -t
B r i m o n , a( Mr. Kouho'm, is, Hnmmli Knail. Mnatyn Unml, on Momlny.
|)is»\iMi*M Lx Spirit Mmun't imn nnd l'rxvioripl ion i t!>. Ilolmoiit . r
Wedno^iliiy. nn»l KriilMy, nt S.
ITDUAT, M xy 1*7, Smihv at tin* Totnporiunv Mall, Tvhmou HtrxV’t, HoMmnl Urooii t ’lmlk Ihinn Uoiui, London, N.W.
Uo:i,l, ut S.
TKVRsrxv, Mxx a%
.». Dulston Ansooliitlon ot hnpilrorM Into Hplrltimllnm.
[4/1 IM S ( U ) I ) l*‘ K. I*! Y\ ( h ' l n r i v k M k m.m r.ms r \\t» lx i h i t .
nt Mioir n*omi, 74 . Naxarlno Uo.nl, M.ihton. H.,nt 8 p in. l*ur- lt l ( Muirxox tint. Lxixinmixt ion nnd romplnto Ihn pi • i•». 'I . M'1
tionlnr* ns t«>atlmlssloii of vinitom on upplUviMoil to Mio Soorotaiy.
mori iin^ nnd KuLLin:*, Otto UtiitUMi por Wi'ok nnd Tnix oiling I'xp'iisn
St. John'" A*s,*oiution of Spirit mi Haln, 7 . Corporation Uow, CU'rkonxvoll.
Mims lioiHi'iiKi ttiiiv ho ;iot'n Lv appoint niont. only, ul Ld, Ilump *t»'i*I
Txx cxnninonoc at S.oO p.m. Fr<v\
Hoad, N.W.
Mr. VViiliunis. Soo a<lxort Isomout.
IT I

li* mxo I’ux ilo Si'inn ipi, iVoin I'! t •* 7* p m

M

SEANCES IN TilK VHOVINCKS DITHINU TilK WMMIt.
Sr?tXAAV. Mxx i’.», K k io u ik y , 10.30 a .m . and A.30 p.m . Muikis, Rlmnklotnn itud
Wright-, T raarv IModluni’i. C lilldrou’w Prortrctilvo Lyooum nt. \) rx.m.

and J pan.
SowKRitv HRIIXJK, nt Mr. VV. Knhitift >n’n, Cmniowiiy llo n d , Childron'ii
Lyorum, 1 0 a.m. nml Ii p.m. Lublin Mortiiitf, tl.MOp.m. Thiikh' Mndlum.
M r. Wood.
Hij: xim.ia , PnMln Mrntin^a, 10.30 n.m., 3 .3 0 nnd 0 .3 0 p.m, Tmnw
Mndinm, Mr. lIHri^wortli.
Bowi.ino, H piritualints' Mnntiiiff Room , 9 .3 0 nnd 0 p.m. Hull Imuo, 9
a n d t* p a n .

Bowiaxii. in Hart ley's Yard, in* ir Unilxv iy Hint,Ion, Wnkoflold Rond, fit
and 0 o’olork.
MANnirsTKH, Lnlo.n Otiainbnrn, 17*. Diolionnon SI., Mount. St., nt 9 .8 0 .
Com xis, nt floorer* lloldroyd'n, nl. pan.
II,x(ki'h I.am: Mni*. 0 n.m. and 0 pan. TraiiOM-Modium*. Mrn. N. Wildo
and Mrs. It. Hudson.
OAAVTiloui’ic, S p ir iiii.il 1*0m
* M o o tin g U o o iii, 14.80 a n d 0 p a n , M ra. H. A

3.30

B w lft, T ost a n d H o ld in g M o d liim .

MOBLi.r, Mr. K. HiiIiion'm, Town Kml.
H a i . u m j c IVsyoliologio il Sooiely, Mill of Fro<‘dom, llio k Lord HI root..
Lister Lam*,Ut L*.30 and 0.30. Children's Lyooum a t 10 n .m .
No’rriNOii xM, “ Throe IL*rso hoes lhllisli Workni.m'/i llomo.“ Horby
Hoiid. Cliildr< ii'm Lyoi'um at t». l • n.m. and 3 pan. Ihihllo mooting at
•JO i'.;,!.
Osmkti’ C'oxixtov, Waki I'IKM*. ut Mr. .lolin CnuioV, ul 3 and 0 , pan.
Uouling and Trance-speaking Medium, Mr. .lolin (’rmio,
Bisiini* AI'c k i,a M», at Mr. Faiieill.’s, Waldron Ht.r«*el. at ft n'rlook. Notion
is nxpiirod from strungorn.
N n v r .x s T i.i, o x -T y n I ' id. KroeniiiMonu’ O ld M ali, llo lI’m C ou rt, N m vgntn
H lreet, n t 8 p a n .
Lilhlio Meetings lit tlio fsllngton Asseinhly Itoonis, nt 3.80
I j IVKKOOOI..
ami 7 p.tn. Tranri* modiiimn from all |wirta of Kiigl-vml, Ac.
ILiTia v, nl Mr Pnrkhuou's. Taylor Mt.ront., ul 3.80 and (I pan. Mousrs.
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Lx pi'i’iinonl :il I,erf lima; ul n f* (<':h*11I*>x«•11«»L>••\ I.»r .' ■. i.-iil ik .
Iti'i’n'iil ix (', nr I li'iilm . pnrpo .i' . I*111i»»nI x \i till'd l»\ u pp. oid m.’id . 1
help given f.n Inx n.d ignlnr >of Spiritniileun in 111»' I<>i*111x1 1«>n
I’rix.i
Cnvhvi. A*l«111':* , BH, 111i ■'( *S| n'ol, t *rm'iiNX n il, I\
on i 111«'11i••*'nI I vt ) N . x\ 11«» 1j ilrn’idi'dl \ iM('■1imui.ifi»*.
for di'X I'lnpiiii'nl "I In |u»xvnr,i. \ I'nniforLiLIu Ikuih'. «I.»(Inn
11 •, 1111»*»'l SL •.
and odlh'iif inn nlfemd. Addmn , I*r*»f*' <0 llxxi
(«ri'i'nxvirli, S. L.
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P
W O K T IlK Y (III.' xvi'II liimwii Mod in in ), ll N DMIM’A K Kl»,
I 1 • | m *x idi' • Spin 1d Li 1nor ill |.»r Spi id ndi I 1 in :inv p irl " I I. »n I »n.
nl. ntndornln ferm. . 'I\'lx'*;im 1n 1 .illoxvi'd for. !,. \ i. |.»n i I *.».•L It •»•I. 1

8KNIH It'S

ASTHMA liKMEDY NKYKK LAII.S.

S OI iD x\ Iio!om}»In by Nnwlti'l’y find Shim, 0 / , Nn\x::.iL' Sir. ' .
London ; nnd ILiinio i, lUiin diard i, und ( ’•» , Leilli Walk. L-liltbui
(ii'iiornl Agonl lor (Iron< linliiin, Al. .1. Snthorlund, Burnh'x, 1rmcii inn',
who on roonipf. of Un. IM. will nnnd 11 I».»x 1‘ii'pnid. Solo propriad,
Alfmd Sonior, Lhurnmoinl, iMu/onmnio, \A'm., Unitod Sf.ilo:

“ rill-: SI’HilTCALISr • NLWSL \LI. IL
<‘ r i* |IK Nl*| U lT irA I .I S T " ol’ Min I •(h. is,:!, contain' u (UII
I iMvotml of (.In*
Kit-soii and Dewliirst, Mo limns.
LIK >T()(i U \ l’l 11 N( t Ol** A NLIUIT BY 'I'll I*'. IMA( i NKSII' Al I.It.Ill,
Daki.inihon Hplriln illst Assoeiatloii, Clnh Itopni, Meehanles’ Instltiitn.
Labile Meet iug nl il pan. Mrs. .1. A. Ihitlorlleld. Insplmtloiml Medhint. in Ilii' prosoni’o of ro, pon ihlo xvif.ni'. non; illn Irnfod Lx hand .mir'
Itoi'iiI*vi.i . Mr. Wood, Halifax, will giro twoiiddri'ssrM hi the tifiih'eslate . nngrnvingM Tin* numo nuniLor also oontuini nil Mm lain I nexx cl
Spiriliinlinm, inolndiiig 11 full roporf. of I.I10 proivnding . of flu'l'ixd"'
M o t i d a y , MA y LM, Hina., 42 , New K in g Street, at. 7 .3 0 .
Inginil Sooioly of LdinLnr;;h. I'rioo Loiirponco.
TuKftDAr, M a x 3 7 , Kkhimlky, at 7.80 pan., at the Iponimi. Trane*' Mndhima,
London L. \\ . A1.1 k n , II.Axt* Maria Lano.SI. I’auL ( 'Innvln mil. I <
Mil. Lueas and Messrs. Wright and Mlmokloton.
Howkkiiy Bimdok, at Mr, W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 pan.
f|M IU “ IN T K K N A T IO N A Ii 11 KK A I <1 ).” 'I’lm I’.mnloS I’npor.
W i d r k s d a y , M a y 38 , H o w i.iN d , H p lrll u i i IIn ( n * M e e tin g R o o m , H p a n ,
I lulvoratilig **lalMirl.y in Rigid, I'iipialitx in l.axv Lr.deinil v irt
Maijii’m Lank Knd. at 7.30 pan. Trance-Mediums, Mrs, N. Wilde mid lnloro:i|." “ Tin* rnonl, alariTiing nlmof. over iinn'd." / nr / '
Mrs. It, Hudson.
Wcoklv.Ono I'onny. London L v u k .m i , IIH’J, Strand,
Morlky, Mr. Kmiiinnuol Haines’s, Town Knd, ill. 7 .80 , for development.
Ohmi i t Common, nl Mr. .lolin Crane’*, at 7 *8 0 . Ifeullng and Trance
LIST OL LKCTIiltKKS ON SLIKI LUALISM.
m e d iu m , Mr. John Crane.
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(Triinoo), earn of Mr. ItoLnrf. Ilurloxv, |{hod«*a, lien Bin
H a uianoton HpIrltiiallMt Awsoelatlon.
D e v elo p in g C ircle it 7 .30 . pan .
rho.Nlor.
M rs. J . A. Ihitterlleld, Hovoloping Medium. Apply to th e Hei*I'etnv y ,
IlnitHM, .1., Ih, Soiil.liiunpf.oii IL*xv, London, \V.<\
(I. It. Ilindo, Bright Htreet.
Hu t i' i .k ii iaa>, iMrt, ( liinpinil ional), I. KKIndiih' Sf rool, Marlin J""
THl/nHl»AY, May 20 , llowi.lNO, Hall Lane, 7.80 p.m.
Lu k i .’To n , A L, (Tranoo), BlJ, Murfoni on SI,roof. Wiivorlroi' Roml, I hr*
OAWTUourK, Hplrltiiallsts' Meeting Room, a Developing Ollnle, at 7 .-80 ,
pool.
Wkht Ha ltTi.Ki‘001., Hennee at Mr. IDiII'm, Adelaide Hlreet,
Lvia-ia
i . T iio x ia /i, ILddor' t Hill. Ilolidoii, IMiUtllonox.
BlHiror Aori< i.a n ii , at Mr. Faueitt's, Waldron Htrcet,at Ho'olook. Notice
IIaui i if, It,, 7*. Soul h SI,roof, Linnbiiry. London, ISO.
la required from strangers.
Nkwcahtm: ON-'I'vNr. Old Kre«*iinisons' Hull, Bell’s Court Newgate Moiojk, .1. .1. (Tranon), |f», Soul Iuti11)>l.<>fi Itoxv, London, Wd’.
Mim.ioim*, Liti NTh i,. IL, Soiil.liainpf.oii Itoxv, London, \V.< V
Hfront. Heamw* at 7 .8 0 ,
Skxton, Dr., 17 , Ti'flfnlgar H«nnl, Lniuhm, S IL
L l kkKI'OOI,. H*auee lor I’llyshuxl MaulhistatioiiM. Mr Kgnrton, medlnui,
at H, Htnfford Htreet, at Hpan. Admission by tlekot only, which may h«> Wa i lack, VV. ( MiiMlonary ), IHf», I'dip Ml,roof, Kmi I ini i Tmvn, Lmclmi, NS\
Wathun, Aauon, fil, llogtmf. Load, Snlfonl, Manoln*nfm
obtained at 0 , Hfafiord HI rcet.
VVii.‘»'»n, A. I),, J|, Horn Sfrt'ot, Lolhm Lunn, Halifax,
I u i o a y , May 8 0 , LlVLOfoon, Weekly Coilfereneo and 'I'rmmn spiuxkliig, at the
OlJior Mpoukor and modnnn <inny liavo llinir nnnim in fin i li I
Islington Assembly Rooms, at Hpan. The Uoinmltbie meet at 7 o'cloek.
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